RICHARD KOSTELANETZ ON JONESSTREET
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INSTRUCTIONSfor Live Narrationto "Hang Time 2 on JonesStreet."Start
stopwatchwhen music audio begins,a few secondsafter the picture starts.If
screenis visible, music beginsat fade-inof screentitle 'on jones street.' Each
paragraphshouldstart at the time indicated.The readingshouldbe leisurely.A
moderatepacewill allow pausesof l0 to 20 secondsbetweeneachparagraph.The
time in parentheses
is only a guidelineof when the paragraphmight end; the
narratoris fiee to readfasteror slower.

0:08START:
On Jones Street, where my friend the videographer
ReynoldWeidenaaroncelived, is a bucolicoasiswithin lower
Manhattan-a street that, since it is only one block long,
discourages
traffic from passingthrough.Any taxicab seenon
JonesStreetmustbe deliveringsomeonowho livesthere,as no
taxi driver ever cruises Jones Street expecting to find an
unexpected
fare.
(0:34)
0:51START:
At one end of JonesStreetis BleeckerStreet,at the other
end is West Fourth Street,both of them no wider than Jones
Streetbut nonetheless
situatedto funnel a sinsle lane of traffic
from west to eastonto Sixth Avenue.This wide thorouehfare.
Sixth Avenue.onlv a few hundredfeetawavfrom Jones.has.bv
contrast,always been crowdedand noisy. Decadesago Sixth
Avenuehad an elevatedtrain. Now also calledAvenueof the
Americas,which is what the street signs say though people

don't, this Sixth Avenue is the best route in the centerof
Manhattanfor carsand,yes,fire engineswantingto get uptown.
(l : 36)
l:53 START:
on JonesStreet,no building is morethan six storieshigh;
onlytwo havean elevator;none,a doorman;none,anysign.The
buildingson JonesStreetareinhabitedasthey weredlcales ago
and will probablybe inhabitedas they are for decadeshence,
unlessdestroyed
by someboorishdeveioper.
Theexceptionwith
an elevatoris an apartment
housebuilt in the early 1970s,in an
emptylot thatbecameavailablewhenan earlierbuildingbumed
down, reportedlyto collect on insurancemoneys.Neither filthy
nor spotless,
JonesStreetlooksasit did decades
ago,exceptfor
newercarsbetweenthe parkingmeters.
(2:37)
2:52START:
Becausesmallbuildingshaveso few tenants,JonesStreet
oftenpresentsa pictureemptyof people,especiallyin the winter
time. As it has few storesand fewer permanentrestaurantsor
wateringholes,so much in contrastto cornelia Streetonly one
block away and parallel,neighborsdon't venturethere .ith".,
unlessto walk directlyfrom west Fourthto Bleecker.Fromtime
to time someoneattemptsto install a restaurantin number9,
only to fail quickly until recently,probablybecausestrangers
don't cruisethroughJonesStreet.
(3:30)

3:57START:
Precisely because outsiders ignored Jones Sreeq
idiosyncrasywas preserved,not only in the typography of
numeralson the buildingsbut in the many unusualarchiiectural
juxtapositions
thatresultwhenhousesbuilt at differenttimesby
differentpeopleareflush nextto eachother.
(4:15)
4:25START:
As no one famousever lived on JonesStreet,tour buses
don't go down its block; nor do touristscarryingguidebooks
violatethe oasisof a sort of this smalltown within ihat village
calledGreenwichvillage that is in tum a morebucolicsection
of the islandof Manhattan.

(:a7)
5:00START:
Becauseso few lived on JonesStreet,overyoneknew
everyoneelse, at least by sight. If a stranger is observed
repeatedlywalking into one or anotherbuilding, neighbors
would likely be curiousto know whomhe or sheis. Too polite
t_oaskdirectly,they would often inquireindirectly.And uiually
find out. If someoneominouswere seenon the sireet,say from
an apartmentwindow,copscouldbe called.
(5:28)

5:40START:
The aristocratsof JonesStreetwere those who had lived
there the longest, sometimes condescendinglyadvising
newcomerson this or that. sometimein the lg70s camean
architectnamedJones,a pompousmanwho tried to persuadehis
friends,thoughnot his neighbors,that the streetwasnamedafter
him. It wasnot. In the 2rst century,a youngsingerfrom Texas
namedNorah Jonesmadeit her first New york iddress. while
living there,she produceda compactdisc that sold into the
millions. over two centuriesbeforeNorah Jonessettledthere,
sometimejust after the Revolutionarywar, JonesStreetwas
namedafterDr. GardnerJones.
(6:23)
6:30START:
A shorttime later,very early in the nineteenthcentury,his
brother-in-law,likewise named Mr. Jones,deserveda strest
name; but since the epithet Jones street was already taken,
anotherthoroughfarea mile or so to the east,only two blocks
long but much wider, is named Great JonesStriet. Mistakes
aboutthe two downtownJonesStreetsare often madeby taxi
driverswho don't know better,sometimeswith passengers,
who
don't know bettereither.The deliverymanpacingup irra down
Jones street with a puzzled expreision bn his iace should
probablybe directedto GreatJones.
(7:10)

7:38 START:
Reynold weidenaarrecallsthat in l97g he came from
ohio, stayedat the YMCA like many newcomersbefore
him,
and answered many apartment ads in u n.igtrlo.nooo
newspaper.His last stop was numberFive JonesStriet,
where
he told the landlordhe would like to rent. He recalls:..I
sat
acrossthe streeton a doorstepand over the next hour watched
a
parad.eof perhaps75 apartment-seekers
visit the place. I was
surprisedthat the landlord selectedme, but I did ^have
an oK
credit rating, good references,and teachersare reputed
to U" u
non-troublesome
classof tenants.I offeredto sign a two-year
lease,which they promptly set beforeme; but Gy would
not
m9
the
keysfor two weeksbecauseI paid them by check.,,
glve
fhat's how he got to JonesStreet,wherehe lived and worked
for twenty years,where this appreciativevideotape,
ln Jones
Street,wasmade.

$:a4)
8:54
End Credits.Narrationmustbe finishedby this time.

